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Acarpenter shop at 2sm Oai field avenue
was damaged by fire yesterday afternoon to
the extent of several hundred dollars.

Some of the jewelry which was recently
stolen from rhe store of Vincent Bryant, iv
St Paul, was recovered at Lehmau :s pawn
shop on Washington avenue south.

li-aac .McAllister, of 8388 Sixteenth avenue
*outh, died Monday night. Tho funeral willoccur this afternoon at U o'clock. McAllisterwas amember of I1buna Commandery 10,Knight*Templar.

Harmonia hall will hardly contain the
audience that will honor John iSweetman
with their presence Thursday evening to in-spire him with enthusiasm for the cause of
Irish homo rule.

At iho weather oflice it Is given out that
the cold wave is moving eastward, and that
the weather in Minneapolis today will be
fairßnd warmer. The coldest temperature
reached inMinneapolis yesterday was 4 deg
below zero.

The Minneapolis Camera club has been
admitted to membership In the American
Lantern Slide Interchange, composed of the
best camera clubs In America. The clubs
make upsets of lantern slides and pass them
around forexhibition.

The green goods men are flooding the cify
again with their papers and correspondence.
The latest to receive a bundle is E. W. Ar-
ucll. ofHopkins. He brought the circulars
withhim to the city yesterday and turned
them over to the inspectors of police.

Atb meeting of the French Paplneau club
the followingofficers were elected for the
ensuing year: President. J. H. Kushford,
lir&t vice president, Joseph Consineau: sec-
ond vice president, Duvid CJaguon :secretary,
E. i). huinville: treasurer, J. Baillerggeou.

Anoka parties dispute W. O. Hall s state-
ment that he isnot negotiating for manufact-
uring siies along the Mississippi In the vicin-
ity of Coon creek. Hall is said to have rep-
resented that ICiiulish capitalists would build
a dam and that the mills would move up the
river.

Articles of incorporation of The H.Poehler
Company were filed yesterday. The capital
stock is placed at 8150,000, ana the company
willdo a general business in farm produce.
The lucorporatorsare Henry Poehler, George
A. Duvigncaud, AlvinH.Poehler and Charles
¥. I'oehler.

The Phoenix Laundry and Supply Manu-
facturing company has filed articles ot in-
corporation. The capital Mock, is $15.QU0,
and the company will manufacture soan,
starch and do a general .daundrv business.
The incorporators are Julius J. Heinrich,
George E. I.edgerwood and Jacob Kauen.

The Minneapolis Harmonia Singing society
has elected the followingofficers for the year
li'Ji: Dr. F. A. Huxmaun, president; Ed-
mund Eiehhorn, vice president; Claun Ruy-
tor. recording secretary: C. H.Berg, financial
secretary; C. H. AHherr, treasurer; Ernst
Schubert, marsnnl; Edwin Aich, member of
Bnance committee.

Branch library delivery stations have been
established at Xieollet avenue and Thirty-
first street, Bloomington and Luke street,
and Central avenue and Twenty-fiftfi street
northeast, and are in working order. The
patronage is on the Increase, and the others
willbe established as soon as these have been
thoroughly tested mid the working of them
bar proven satisfactory. The Central library
building willbe closed at 8 o'clock Christmas
eve, and willnotbe open Monday.

'Twas Another Fellow.
Ous Wing, the jj-ell-known court etenog-

rnj.lifr.was arraigned in the municipal court
yesterday morning, on the charge ot assault-
ing an expert accountant named W. L.
Derby. The latter claimed that Wing had
pitched onto him Sunday night while he was
peaceably seated inhis room ivthe Finnegau
block. .Judge Elliot dismissed the case, it
being plainly shown that Wing had not as-
saulted Derby at all. It was some other
fellow.

'TwHl Cost $2,500,000.
The buildingcommittee of the cityhall and

court house hus iixedthe cost of erecting the
mammoth affair. The cost is lixeu at about
$2. .7,0, 000, the furnishings at SI'J.'.OOO aud
thn jailut $100,000. Neither of the latter two
items is considered in the legitimate cost of
the building proper. It Is likelythe plau
willbe changed somewhat to allow for the
Dim in;? of an electric lightingplant in the
basement, l'erniission willbo asked from the
lt'^i-lature for the county toibsue bonds inthe
sum of $I,'XH\OOQ to cover the cost of the fur-
ther com pictlon of the building. Ifthis re
quest is granted, the bonds will be sold, and
the city willborrow enough of the amount to
pay forits snare of the completion of the
building.

The Chloroform Dirt It.
*

Deputy Coroners Cary and Horton held an
nutoiisy on Ihe remains of .lames Soellrnan,
who died at the city hospital while under-
going mi operation. Dr. W. H. Ahem, «ho
administered the chloroform, muler whose
lnllueuce Spellman was when he died, slated
Unit the patient died before the usual dose
had been given tiiin. The amount he gave
him would not, under ordinary cireum-
Btances. Idjure a child. The autopsy ie-
venled Speliinan's vital organs to be slightly
diseased, though none were in such condi-
tion as to be the cause of the sudden deulli.
This was attributed to the direct effects of
the chloroform.

AVER'S PILLS
cure
constipation,
dyspepsia, jaundice,
sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy for
all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

'CLOTHED IN SILENCE.
Republican Held

Another Long and Secret
Caucus Last Night.

They Try toPound Miner Into
Line, but Miner Says

Tripp Must GOi

WillFight the Original Trans-
fer Ordinance and the

Amendment.

Frantic Efforts for a Dark
Horse for Chief of

Police.

The Republican aldermen held
another caucus last night in the office
of the water board. Itseems useless to
say it was a secret caucus. They met

for the purpose of bringing Skoos: and
Miner into line ifpossible, but as here-
tofore they failed. Skootr was not pres-
ent owing to an important "engage-
ment," and the meeting felt a wave
of disappointment sweep through
the room as the noses were counted.
Miner, however, was there,, and his
presence prevented a formal caucus be-
ine declared. Mr. Miner declared em-
phatically that he would not remain in
a formal caucus, and ifa vote was taken
on any matter he would withdraw. This
dampened the spirits of the solons, and
disappointment was pictured on the
faces of the four candidates for presi-
dent.

These four candidates are Gray, Bra-
dish, Brazio and Love. Itis a stand-off
between them, itis said.

Mr. Miner was asked to come out and
declare iiimseif. Tlie aldermen who
formed the leinainderof the Republican
wing of the council were in a quandary,

j and no slate could be prepared until
they knew bow he stood. lie declined
to compromise himself, howevex,thouKh
he did come out strongly on the matter
of street commissioner of the Eighth
ward. Flanders wanted W. H.
Tripp to be the street commis-
sioner, antl naturally out of deference
to the former the alderman agreed to
sustain his choice. Not so Miner, lie
stated that he would refuse to do any-
thing unless Tripp was taken off the
slate. lie must die, and at once, or
there would be trouble. Considerable

| time was occupied in wrangling over
Itnis street commissioner matter, Flan-
ders and Miner each standing their
gronnd and refusing to br.dge.

Until this matter is settled there can
be no slate prepared by the Republic-
ans. The meeting concluded shortly
before 11 o'clock, and tha aldermen
went home without having accom-
plished a thing. They discussed the
various candidates for the city plums,
but no decision was arrived at. There
was considerable bitter feeling evinced
by several of the aldermen when the
meetine was over, at the "bull-headed"
manner in which Miner is conducting
himself. Another caucus will be held
the latter part of this week, when itis
expected Skoog will be present and
some understanding will be arrived at
withhim.

BIG4.MY FOR, ONE.

Charles Beekon's Wife Deserted
Him I'm- AlfredThomas.

Acase of "mixed piclcles" was brought be-
fore the superintendent of police yesterday.
He did nothing to change the complexion ot
matters. Bare to mete out a little advice.
The Circumstances which led up to yester-
day's event are romantic and interesting.

During the first days of October last.
Charles Beekqn, an employe of Holmes'
ticket office, iv the basement of the Pauly
house, concluded he would try his fortune in
some town in the southern part of state.
He bade farewell his young wife.a handsome
English woman, and started off. The tirst
money he earned was bent to the spouse, but
she did not acknowledge the receipt of it by
word or sign. Beckon sent several letters to
her. but recotred no reply, so he concluded
to return and ascertain the trouble.

Mrs. Beckon could not be found when the
fond husbiuid returned to the city. She had
flown,aud for aught Beckon knew, with a
handsomer man.

It appears that when Beekou was away his
wifeconcluded to change her abode. "She
tooß up her lodgings with Mrs. Thomas, a
widow, living at 331U Third street north.
Mrs. Thomas had a son. He was twenty-
three years ofage aud his name was Alfred
1). It is presumed he fell ivlove with Mrs.
Beckon and she with him,for on Oct. 17
they presented themselves at the county
court house, secured a marriage license and
were married. Mrs. Beekcn had evi-
dently forgotten to lirttc procure a di-
vorce irom her husband, though it was
SHid young Thomas knew she was not free to
marry again. Beekou, alter searching tho
city from north to south, discovered the
whereabouts of big wife, and commanded
her to return to him. She refused, so he
called Patrolman Morrissey to nis assistance.
Four days ago, by dint of threats, itis said,
BecKon managed to net his wifeto accom-
pany him toa house on the East side, where
he was living, ishe remained with him until
Monday,when she again took wings and flew
to her Alfred. Beckon went on tho warpath
again. He donned the air of the sleuth, and,
with Patrolman Morrissey, waited for the
alleged guiltypair to come" to the center of
the city and show themselves. They did.
It was yesterday noon when they met at
Voegli's drug store, corner of Washington
and Hennepin avenue.

Morrissey nud Beckon were on|tho lookout,
aud soon young Thomas and Mrs. Beckon
were seated in the office of the superintend-

ent of police. The latter was out gettinghis |
lunch; and, to pass the time awity, Beckon
began a session of pleading with his recreant
spouse to return to his arms aud him. SII3
declined peremptorily, at the same time
throwing her arms about Thomas' neck and
assuring bjm she loved himbest of all. She
would wort her nuger nails off for Thomas
ralher than livein luxurywiiliBeekouY"

Thomas, it is said, admitted he was aware
of Mrs. Beekon's previous estate. He did
not care, for be loved her and she loved him.
That was enough lor them, be suid. The
superintendent of police, when he returned,
informed him he could not live ivsuch a
flagrant violation of the laws of society, and I
ifhe did not quit he would be sent to the
penitentiary. Mrs. Beekou was told to go
back to her husband. She did not do so yes-
terday, however, and Beckon says he will
wait a day or two and then swear out a war- |
rant for both parties aud charge his wife
with bigamy.

G. J. WO UK DONE.

Resolutions Censuring Jailer
Johnson— Words on the Clerk of
Courts and Sheriff.
Promptly at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

the grand jury solemnly filed into Judge j
Hicks' court room, aud Foreman A.J.Blethen
announced that the body had concluded its I
labors and was ready to adjourn until such
time as the court might need itagain.

Mr^Blethen reported that the jury had
found no indictment in the case of The State 1

of Minnesota against Henry Howard and
ordered the man discharged from custody. !
Then followed the presentation of several
resolutions. The first one read as follows:

The grand jurydeem it their duty to call
the attention of the court to a matter that
occurred during an investigation requiring
the identity ofv prisoner inme jiil:

From all the circumstances connected with
this identification, drawn from testimony
before the praud jury without going Intode-
tails, we fullybelieve there was au effort on
the part of the jailer.Otto Johnson, to reUrd
or prevent this identification. Whiie we
could not gather sufficient evidence to war-
rant an indictment, enough was given to j
justify U6. in the furtherance of our sworn
duties, to call attention K> this case, and pub- t

liclycensure this officer of the people for the
attenuated violation ofhis trust, that it may
serve as a warniug to himself or others iv
similar positions.

Tho second series of resolutions recom-
mended, first, that prompt measures be taken
to secure better protection for the public rec-
ords in the custody of the clerk of court!1.
This was the result of the known theft of
records iv the case iv which George A.
Morse was defendant. The resolutions also
recommended an increase of the cleric of
court's bond to $r>o,OUO and the sheriff's boud
to BIWI.OW. adding:

These recommendations are made with no
desire or intention of reflecting on the con-
duct of any public officer, but with a deep
appreciation that the present regulations of
the clerk's oflice. are entirely inadequate for
the protection ofsuch valuable records, and
that the bouds of the clerk of the court and
sheriff of Ilenuepiu county are whollyin-
sufficient and inadequate, and that the pub-
llo interest deiuauds that radical chuuges be j
made.

The customary resolutions regarding |
County Attoruey Thian were also adopted.
The juryadjourned until Jan. Ii).

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allows 5 per cent interest on six-months
deposits.

NO SCHOOL COLLECTIONS.

The Board of (education Sits
Down on Such Schemes.

The board of education held n special meet-
ing yesterday to pass the pay rollso that the
teachers may get their money before Christ- |
mas. The pay roll was passed and other :
matters considered. The question of allow-!
ing a collection to be taken in the school by
the ladies' auxiliary of the world's fair came
Dp again. The liuiies want the children to
contribute Final! amounts to pay fora statue
typifying Longfellow's poem "Hiawatha."
The
'

statue would be exhibited us pnrt
of the Minnesota exhibit at the world's fair
and, after the fair, would be set up perma-
nently, either in Miunehaha park or the I
state university campus. The school board i

admitted that this was a laudable enterprise, j
but was opposed to allowing a collection to t

be taken among the children. This matter i

of collections is a "serious question in the j
schools. Once let itget started, school direct-
ors say, and a collection will come every
week. Though small, these collections are j
a serious tax upon the parents of the poorer j

children. Contributions would, of course. •
be voluntary, but children are sensitive, and ,
all would want io contribute, the poorest as ;
well as the richest. The board declined to j
allow any such collection to be taken in the |
schools. !

The board made arrangements to borrow i

570.000 for the immediate uses of the board, !
at MViper cent.

The South bide High school was discussed
a bit. The committee that has been arrang-
ing for the opening on the evening of the j
3Jth was directed to go ahead with prepara-
tions.

Railroad Terminal Rumors.
Gentlemen Interested in the complaint of

discrimination made by the Minneapolis

Manufacturers' and Jobbers' association
against the St. Paul & Duiuth road ssy that
the road willprovide better terminal facili-
ties in Minneapolis and handle [he business
of this city better. The story says the St.
Paul &Duiuth will try to secure land near
Main street northeast, extending from its
present tracks io Central avenue, and there
erect passenger and freight depots and pro-
vide terminals. If that land cannot be se-
cured the road may go out further to the
point whero Central avenue crosses the track.
Secretary Sullivan, of the Jobbers' and Man-
ufacturers" association, says he has heard
that the Great Northern will erect a line of
warehouses along Main street and extend its
tracks along the river to Central avenue next
summer. He suggests that the St. Paul &
Duiuth may go In with that scheme and build
a. railroad center on the East side. >

Salaried Offices Now.
The complications arising under the new

law making the county offices sularied of-
fices, beginning Jan. 1. have been smoothed
out. The old county officers thought they
should hold a full year, to Jan. 3, but they
willturn over their omces Jan. 1. On that
date the payment of county officers by fees
willcease. Each county officer must there-
after keep a set of books. All fees must Ic
paid in advance by order of the county com-
missioners. The county willallow no one to
run a bill.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

The juryin me noted case of T.J. Thomp-
son against Charles H.Ermentrout. of Star
elevator fame, went out yesterday afteruoon.

udge Lochren instructed them to find for-J
the defendant, Ermentrout, but -to consider
th? case in restard to the liability of the ele-
vator company.

The jury in the case of Erick Carlson,
charged with ribbing the mail box ofDr. W.
H. fennley of a letter containing SS.SO in
money, yesterday brought in a verdict of not

'

guilty.
*

\u25a0-. .'.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -v

Gertrude C. Alden has begun divorce pro-. ;
ceedings in the district court against Robert ;
S. Alden, allegingcruel aniinhumaD treat-
ment. Mary Moon also wants a divorce from j
Thomas Moon on the same grounds. She
would niso like to have the care and control
of the three littleMooru..^

Judge i,oehren tiled aii order yesterday
Wttlngaside a former decision lvorder to al- \u25a0

low the defendants to file an amended an- ;
swer in the case of Eawin B. Gould against j

IThe LifeIndemnity and Investment Com- |
pany. The former decision was for the j
plaintiffs.

Elmer E.Piehcr has petitioned the probate
court to prove the will91 Freeman A.Fisher,

who"left an estate consisting of 85.00U inper-
sonal property, S!5l'.0l0 in improved city
property and" 517.000 in unimproved real
estate. The heirs to the estate are the widow.
Marion W. Fisher; Marion L. Fisher, a
daughter, and Elmer E. Fisher.

Charles C. Hortou wants letters of ad-
ministration upou the small estate of his

I wife, Dell K.Horton.
Joseph Keller wants letters of administra-

tion upon the frJl,'*)J estate of Regina Keller
left to six heirs.

The jury in.the suit of Frank Trinstle
against the North Star Woolen Mills to recov-
er $1%500 damages for the loss of an arm
while working for the mill company

brought ina verdict for the plaintiff In the
sum of $2,000.

1

HAGAN THE WINNKR.

McCormiclc Beaten at Skat inn by
Forty Feet.

The first race of the series of three be-
tween Harold Hagan, the champion
skater of the world, and Hugh McCor-
inick, the deposed champion, occurred
last night 01. the Norinamia rink track,
corner ot Minnehaha avenue and
Twenty-fourth street. Minneapolis.
There were over 3,000 people present,
and the enthusiasm manifested through-
out the rac was invigorating to the per-
formers, to say the least. The distance
of the race was three miles. Joe Donoir-
hue was starter; Jim Donoghue time-
keeper for McCormick, and H. E. Guld-
bransen for Hagan; A. Opsahl was
scorer for McCormick and C. L.Aaker
for Haean.

The race beiran at 9 o'clock, and the
result of it was that Ilanen won by

about forty feet. The tracK was four
and a half laps to the mile, and on the
third lap McCormick ran intoa post, in-
jaring his shoulder. The lights were
very bad, and he struck the post before
he was aware he was near it. Inspite
ot the injury to his shoulder he kept on,
and from that time out the race was a
hot one. '1 lie time for the three miles
was 9:47. The first mllo was made In
?>:-'A and the second mile in 0:23. |
linden's countrymen shouted thein-
sHves hoarse when their champion won
the race. He was nearly smothered by |
caresses and hugs.

JudirinK lrom last night's race, Me-I
Cormick does nut seetn to be in itwith |
the champion. for more than v mile. Be- j
vond that distance his agH tells on him.

Joe Donoghue remarked last night,
while the race was on, that he would
like to get a chance at either of them.
(Jive him a match, he said, and he j\u25a0.
would make either of them skate faster
than they ever did before.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Mrs. Harry Rosenberg asked the police
yesterday to 'search for her husband, the sa-
loonkeeper at 2JU Ilennepin avenue. 6he
said he had gone away, and she was afraid
something hud happened to him. The po-
lice assured ncr that he had gone to Duluth
and would return ina few days.

The Byrnes-Spring contest is becoming
positively entertaining. The commissioners
labored until 10:30 lastnigiit, and when they
retired they had finished the seventh pre-
cinct of the Fourth ward. Coroner Byrnes
pained four votes during the day and bix
last night. Thin, added to the ten of the day
before, makes his total gain twenty votes,
and cuts Spring's plurality down just one-
half. Byrnes has now but twenty votes to
gain.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
J. It.Ctirran and Kiuhrina Mauson, Herbert
L. Walton nnd Minnie Neisingh, Oeo. A.
Benham and Lillian B. Btebbins, Allen Cox
and Pauline Hessberst, Eugene L. l'rescott
and Minnie Gnus. J. H. Beatty and Mary A.
Lafelere, Harry H. AY. Smith nnd Fanny
lliiini.Arthur J. Reed and Marguerite Nich-

GROWTH OF THE USE OF
SOUND DISCS FOR DEAF-

NESS.

No Question Haisetl or Doubt En-

tained in Medical Circles as to
Their Efficiency.

Ina number of Medical Journals there
have recently appeared several interest-
ing articles as to the value and practi-
cability of the Sound Discs for deafness,
invented by B. 11. Wales, of Bridgeport.
Conn. From data collected by men who
may be looked upon, each as an expert

inthe treatment of diseases of the Ear,
itis learned that the Sound Discs are
applicable only to cases of partial deaf-
ness, and do not in any way take the
place of the Ear trumpet, but that In
those cases whore the hearing is but
partially defective they have been very
successfully used in a large variety of
cases. As there can be no harmful
effects from their use, they are con-
sidered an important addition to the
medical profession. Aurists have been
the first to feel the beneficial results of
tiiis invention,and inview of such facts,
they consider it a part of wisdom to say
nothing to discourage their use, as to do
so would ultimately be a great impedi-
ment to the progress already made to-
wards the relief of this most obstinate
affliction. The public themselves are
most profoundly interested in the prog-
ress and success that has already fol-
owed the use of this simple invention.

Globe, Dec. 21.
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We cut deeper on everything in our stock.
Xo matter what other dealers show or ask
for goods, our prices willbe found from 10
to 25 per cent below all competitors. Come
early in the morning, as later in the day it is
impossible to get inside. Diamonds, Watches,
Rich Jewelry, Silverware, Onyx Clocks, Op-
era Glasses, all go regardless of profit. Don't
let this opportunity pass.

ELL.IOT" LEADER INLOW PRICES.

251 NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS.

The Minneapolis Lumbermen's exchange
was scheduled to meet yesterday to discuss
the matter of making tho surveyor general-
Btkipa salaried office, but the attendance was
so small that the exchange adjourned until
the next regular meeting.

Toifight the much-talked-of concert by th
Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs of" the
Northwestern ('Diversity willbe given at the
Lyceum theater. They willarrive in the city
at noon today, and willbe entertained by W.
L.Martin at dinner.

James O'Neill's "Fontenelle" at the mat-
inee today at the Grand opera house. "Fon-
tsnelle" willbe repeated tonight and tomor-
row night.

"Ma>ter and Man" willbe seen at a popu-
lar-|iriced matinee at the Bijou today. A
special Christmas matinee of \u25a0'Kidnaped"
wilibe given Monday. Dec. :iu\
'Vigneaux Defeats the Wizard.
Paisis, Dec. 20.—The first game of

the billiard match between Jules Vig-
neaux, the French champion, and Jacob
Schaelfer, of Chicago, was played at
the summer circus in this city this even-
ing. The*frame was won by Vigneau,
who made 6(x> points, ISchaeffer scoring

SS'J. Another game will be played to-
morrow.

Trie union printers of Chicago have suc-
ceeded in inducing Corikey, the world's fair
catalogue concessionaire, to come to their
terms. Accordingly today tne printers' pro-
test wns withdrawn freni the world's fair
committee.

AJIUSE JIEJITS.

BUOUf Master
Matinee Tolay. aiK
10, 20. 25 and 85 /I/In+y

cents. lYlCl.il*
Christmas Week— "Kidnnned."

f|() FURNITURE,
OHV CAnrclo,
TRY STOVES,
DOWN _CROCKERY. ;
F.H. PETERSON &CO.

73 &75 6th St. S., Minneapolis.
:MISNTIONTHISAl>.

HcDnepin Avenue. Corner Fourtli Street,

! MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
The oldest and Only rellalilemedical offlce of itskinu in

the cityM willbe »cen l>y cousultinn old flies of the ilaily
press. Ki-gnlarly graduated ami legally qualified |long
engaged inChronic, Nervous and SkinDiseases. Afriend-
iytalk rests nnhing. If inconvenient to visitthe city for
treatment, medicine »ent hy mail or express, free from
observation. Curable rants (atraateed. if duulit exist*
we say to. Hours—lo to12 a. in, 2to *and 7to 8 ji.m.;
Sundays, 2 to S p. in. Ifyou, caunntcoaic sUI« case by
mail
Men/nilO naflMltu Orga»le Weakness, Falllna; Mess.
nCiVOUS USDlillf,ory, l«ek of Knergy, Physical
I.'rnsy, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, Ind lKdice or
Ex|tosuie, producing some of tho following effects: N-r-
--vousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight, S«lf-Di»tnirt, it-
fective Memory,Pimples on the face, Averiion to Society,
I.usn of Ambitlou, (.'unities* toMarry, Melancholy, llys-
pepsia. Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Paini in
the back, etc., are treated withsuccess, Barely, rrlvately,
Speedily. Unnatural Discharges Cured

BfTod §kfn* d Venereal Diseases, uL.
&Z v..i.s Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and hours, Blotches,
.Kruptioni, Acne,Eciema, Old Sopw. fleers. Painful Swell-
ings, from whatever cante. poiitively and forever driven
from tiesystem by meana of Safe, Time-tested Krmedleii.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
Ulood Poison, Positively Cur.d. SIDNEY AND UR-
INARYComplaints, Painfi.l.Difllcult, too Frequent or
81i..,dy Urine, Gonorrhoea and Strleture i.rnmptlycured.
nUTADEIU Throat, Rose, I.unjc l»«.a»e»i Constitu-
CATAnnMitioimland Acquired W,.aknc- of Both
Kexes treated successfully. It is self-evident that a phvs.
loiaupayini particular attention toa class of eafes attains

Kreat tki'll.Every known auj-ilc.itionit resorted to and th<>
iToyed good remedies of all at-'es and countries are used.
Xo Ki>rrimcnta are llude. On account of the great
number of cases applying tlmcliargns are kept low;often
lower than others.. Skillaud |#rfeet cures are important.
Callor write. Sjnnpt°s» Hit »nd pamphlet free bjrnal!.
Th<i Dr.ctor hns siMJcessfully trcnted and cored thousand*
ofdikes in' this city anfltlu Northwest. Allconsultations,
either l>y mailor verbal, ai«r'giirded as strictly cunflden-
till,and arc given perfect privacy.

~)R. BRINLEY.Minneanolis, Minn.

China Q U UCRCWPD RnzOTS
"

ol
Decorating. lllllinLUtliCn»low.Grr.iin.l

iI»V Mcollei Avenue. Minneapolis. Mlaa

Dealers in IXL l'ockei Knives, iiuglish

Carveir Razors, Shears and a full line of
TjiletAitides Uasors. Shears and Clipper
ground: Skates sharpened, iac.

POPULAR WANTS.

LnrKest' assortment of QT7 A T'TTQ!
'" tho North lncludlns; Barney <%

Berry, Peck & Suyder. OIXxlX J_JtO Haymond, etc. KacliiK Bkates of all kinda

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, ETC.
GUN REPAIRING A SI'KOIALTV. .

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOOD3.
Northwestern Agents for Dupont's Celebrated Gunpow-

der. Hercules Dynamite.

KENNEDY BROS.,
-

Minneapolis, Minn

THE BOWER

Skit
-

Hand School !
6lobs Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

To pass admission examination means a
position when you graduate.

The standarv of efficiency required of its
pupils is the highest.

Business men are inquiring of applicants:
"Areyou agraduate of the Bower School?"

-THE-

genuine Keeley
TREATMENT

For the Liquor, Opium, Co-
caine, Chloral and Tobacco
Diseases and Nervous Pros-
tration is not now nor never
has been given in St. Paul
or any other place within
the state of Minnesota ex-
cepting"

MINNEAFOLIS!
—AT—

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Cor. Tenth St. and Park Ay.

pfflnlTs;

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COLNBBLOR ANUSOUOITOK.

Two years as an examiuer In tlia U. 9
Paleut Oftico. Fire yours" practico. >i'J
331 Guuranty Loan Uutkling, MluucupolU
t»Z4 Pioneer l'resi Uullding.at. Pan) !

I'AUIj MErtWIM,|iit- UnriMrikitlnlla
™

ors, tuo-u;:i Temple Court, Minneapolis OU-IU
I'ioneer Piuss HulMlug, Si. I'aul; »nJi)-2J N>rrl
liniMiiiK,Washington D. C. BsUbUah«d ssvet

'
years in>innnpiipoUHun<Hoiir litSt. I'i'il.

Caton College,
H>B NICOLLET AV..MI"NNEAI'OI,[S
Tenches Shorthand, Bookkoeplnt? nn'l al
publicand hiuh school briiuctn's. snorthand
by mail. Enter nny time. CuUilojr Ireeund
Tuition low. Nine teachers.

'!'. J. ( ATOV. President

DR. • NELSONS
301 nnd \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• VVdshlnKton Ay.SouttiHmlvtU
Corner 3d Av.,Minnenpolis,Mlmi

T?eK"liir graduate. Pevoted 2( 5H^&
years tohospital nnd hmhhil of Hailfl
flee practice, Guarantees to Cllr''-6C^K
without caustic or inorciiry.KT^grK
chronic or polsonoui diseasCß (if 4>Jl'
the blood, throat, hobo and nkin. s«#i>-kiduey, bladder and kindred or S JmTj
gang, nervous, physical and or gtiMJaß
ganic weakne««, gravel, Btricttire, jfy -̂far
etc. Acute or chronic iirlimryD^^QH
diseasoscueed lvX to H fluysUyuß^M
lofal remedy. Mo naiiscouti ''"""\u25a0B^^TI^B
useu. Hours 10 to12 a. in., -j to::pWlOjM
and 7toß p. in. Sunday 'i to il' "Jj-$E21£)&

Call or write. nmJßi-

> *

£% <$ <g The
The &^& dL-1 - ni «Sif Jr _nr» "1TT -iTTI 4*~**k B 8 y^f^ Plymouth
Piymouth &«»jT&4^% W S/^ #*%^ /> #^1f*% IMfl/I BJI S^l k I s^liift^ Clothing
Clothing IdllUIDUy^ Wl C#AA C*yV^ House.
House. , - - ;,, -
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